HEADS UP!

Hairdressers

Opening Hours

**Term Time**
9.30am - 5.30pm

**Non Term Time**
10.00am - 4.00pm

Telephone
0115 951 4162

Nottingham University
Portland Building
NG7 2RD
**Prices**

**Gents**
- Cut .................................................. from £10
- Cut & wash ................................. from £13
- Colour & cut ................................. £40
- Cut & beard ................................ from £15

**Ladies**
- Cut & finish .......................................... £30
- Wet cut ................................................ £20
- Dry cut ................................................ £15
- Blow dry ........................................... £20

**Colours** (including cut)
- Full head highlights ....................... £65
- Half head highlights ...................... £55
- Full head colour ............................. £50
- Root retouch ................................. £45
- Half head highlights colour ......... £65

**HEADS UP!**